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Cragg A nd Cilles pie
For Men's Athletics
Cragg

For the last three years, the posi-
tion of Men's Athletics was attained
by acclamation. I arn proud to say
that this apathetic circumstance has
been corrected for the forthcoming
student elections-and I welcome it!

I have always been keenly inter-
ested in athletics and always will be.
For three years, I was a student in
the School of Physical Education
and now possess the Bachelur of
Physical Education degrec. From
that rich training, 1 arn conscious of
the vital rote that athletics should1
play in every individual's life. After
studying the nature of the human
organism in whjch the wholeness of
the individuai is the outstanding
fact, an athletic program becomes
education through the physica-
concerned with emnotional responses,
personal relationships, group hehav-
ior and mental learnings.

I wouid then stress that the ath-
letic program at our University,
whether it be at the intervarsity or
intramural level, bas much to offer
to you, the student.

For the last year, I have represent-
ed the student body as Vice-Presi-
dent of Men's Atbletics on the Uni-
versity Atbletic Board. 1 gained
considerable knowledge and insight
with respect to the functioning of the
Atbletic Board last year and feel I
wouid now be better qualified te
serve the student body as President
of Men's Athieties.

For the last year, I have been on
the Executive of the Promotions
Committee as the representative of
the Athietie Board and was thrilled
to sec how the enthusiasm of our
University was generated by the1
promotionai policies which we were
abie to initiate - especiaily the
"Golden Bowl" football week-end,
UBC and UAC weekends respective-
ly. Experiences such as these not
only conjure up memories which wili
neyer be forgotten, but aIse are cen-
dusive te the formation of new
friendships with students frem other
faculties and schools on our large
campus. I would endeavor to main-
tain good promotional policy for ath-
leties if elected te this position. As
President of Men's Athletics, Ii
wouid represent you te the best of
my ability-if you se wish.

David Cragg

Gillespie
As the senior student member of

the Unive-sity Athletic Board
(which handies fifiy te sixty thous-
and dollars of student fees each year)
the job of the President of Men's
Athletics is te represent student
opinion, bis own and ethers, in ath-
ietic matters. I consider this job
interesting and worthwhiîe. This is
wby I arn rurining for election and
why I ask for your vote. Having
been a member efthte UAB for the
past year, having competed in inter-
collegiate sport for four years, and
having had a close interest in minra-
mural sports 1 feel that I bave a
gond knowledge of the enlire ath-
letic picture on campus. both maie
and female.

If eiected 1 wouid endeavor to
improve communications between
tbe UAB and the student body. Stu-
dents wouîd be regularly informed
as te bow and why their money was
being spent and how our athietic
organization compares with those of
other universities.

The Presidenîs et Men's and Wo-
men's Atbietics should have seats on
counicil te represent and receive
student opinion on atbletic matters
jusî as a Students' Council member
now sits on the UAB.

1 would endeavor te continue the
excellent co-operation the UAB now
receives f rom the Physical Education
Faculty; co-operatien that aiiows
your athletic tees te do much more
than would otherwise be possible.

Any possible assistance would be
given te the Intramural Council in
its efforts to improve, operate, and
expand their pregram.

Our facilities for casual activities
such as swimming, skating and cir-
cuit training shouid be better pub-
icized, especiaiiy during the sumn-

mer months. Efforts shouid aise be
made ai the student level te, obtain
more facilities such as tennis courts
and playing fields near the new
residences.

Outiined above are some of the
probiems and possibilities invoived
in the job I think I can do. I now
ask your support.

Robert Gillespie

Krause And Stuart
For Wauneita Job

BARBARA KEAUSE

MAUREEN STUART

Examine The
Equitab le
Makeup

Krause
The Wauneita Society %vas organ-

ized te meet the needs ef the women
students on campus. It is both the
duty and the privilege of the Wau-
neita Council te sec that this purpose
is rcaiized. Having worked on Wau-
neita Counicil ibis past year. I arn
aware ef the increasing difficuities
in miaking this organization mean-
ingful to over 3,000 co-eds on cam-
pus.

As candidate for Secretary-Trea-
surer. I propose that the following
measures bc effected:
10 that regular social meetings be

held thrce times a year te openiy
diseuss pertinent ce-ed tepics and
te further inter-faculty feilow-
ships.

" that the Big and Little Sister pro-
gram bc activeiy continued during
the year.

" that the Wauneita Service Corps
be expanded te give more girls
the upportunitv to serve in cam-
pus activities.

" that the Wauneita Society active-,
îy support a Student Volunteer
Ser-vice.

" that the students be adequately
îiformed of aIl Wauneita funce-
tiens.

1 fully realize the obligations and
responsibilities of this position and
wiII strive to make the Wauneita
Society an asset te the campus lite of
each woman student.

Barbara Krause

Barbara lias been active in many

Stuart
The secretary-treasurer of the

Wauneita Society hoids a responsible
office. -It is one wbich should tI-
volve net oniy the norrnally expected
duties et such a position, but also
valuable contributions te executive
policy regarding Wauneita activities.

As a candidate for the position of
secretary-treasurer, I wouid like to
see a wider variety of Wauneita
activities on campus, activities that
wouid interest ail wemen, parti-
cularly senior and international stu-
dents. The Student Volunteer Ser-
vice would be an ideal field for
Wauneita activity. My own ex-
perience with the assistance Wau-
neita gave their Blitz Campaign this
year bas cenvinced me of this. I
believe the Wauneita Corps is a
worthwhile service, but shouid be
expanded and used more effectiveiy.
I arn also anxious te ssce increased
ce-operatien ameng Wauneita, Pan-
Helienic Society and the Women's
Athietic Association, te interest more
wemen students in mere activities.
The Big and Little Sister Program,
a very important aspect of Wauneita
activitity depends on the co-operated
efforts et ail Wauneita Council. As
secretary-treasurer I would do al
I could te increase this program'!s
success.

I arn concerned with the part
Wauneita wiii play in next year's
campus lite, and arn wiiiing to, work
te make its rote more meanîngfui.

Maureen Stuart
activities both on and off the campus.
Last year she was Vice-President of * *

Strathcona Composite's Students' Maureen is a second year educa-
Union anîd Secretary ef the Edmon- tion student, keenly interested in,
ton Council of Presidents and Vice- and active in, Wauneita activities
Presidents. fer those two years. She bas served

This year Barbara is Freshette on Wauneiia Corps for two year, anmd
Representative te Wauneita Council, was an executive of ibis year's Blitz
Co-Chairman of the Big and Little Carnpaign. She bas worked for the
Sister Programn, interviewer on "On jEducation Undergraduate Society,
Campus," hostess et CBC TV show1 and has participated in and support-
"Teen Tempo," and bas worked on ied such activities as Treasure Van,
Radsoc, Blitz, WUS and VGW. IWUS Fund Drive and VGW.

University President Comment s

"Student gover-nment at

the University of Alberta

has a long and honorable

tradition of able servive

to the student body, andi I

arn happy to support The

Gateway in its effort to

stirnulate interest in the

current election carn-

paign."

Walter H. Johns

on

student govemmren~t

DAVID CRAGG ROBERT GILLESPIE

Consider'.Carefully
mm-Then Vote -
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